Mail To:
925 W. 6th St, Fremont, NE 68025
402-721-7347 Office
402-720-2726 Seth McGinn

BOOKING CONTRACT KANSAS

Full Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Phone (Home): 			
(Cell):			
Email:
Hunts booked:
Deer
Turkey
Pheasant
Weapon: Shotgun
Archery
Muzzleloader
Rifle Hunting Dates:
Arrival Date:
(Check in 3:00pm) Departure Date:
(Check out 10:00am)
Number of Hunters in Party:
Hunt Cost:
Last Name(s) of Others in Party:
Deposit Due:
Height:
Any Food Allergies:
Date of Birth:

Balance Due:
Weight:
Yes
No If yes specify:
Travel Plans

Right or
Air

Left Handed:

Car

State law requires that all hunters utilizing the services of a licensed outfitter sign a hunting contract. Hunting dates
are booked on a 1st come, 1st served basis. A separate hunting contract is required for each hunter in your party. A
phonecall will not reserve your hunting dates; please send a signed contract and your deposit. For your convenience
we accept Visa, MasterCard and AMEX. Deposit is required to secure your hunt. $1,000 is due at the booking of your
hunt. 1/3 is due April 1st. Final payment is due by July 1st. If payment is not made, your hunt will be sold to another
hunter on the waiting list.
You furnish your own license, tags, and your own personal gear. Airport pick-up and return is NOT included.
While hunting from elevated stands, hunter must wear safety belt at all times.
(Hunter's Initials) Hunter
agrees to absolve Midwest Whitetail Adventures, LLC, its guides and employees from any liability for injury or illness
which may be incurred as a result of this hunting trip.
Hunter agrees to abide by all laws of the state of operation. Hunter agrees to refrain from consuming alcoholic
beverages in the field and within eight (8) hours of commencing the hunt. Absolutely no drugs or excessive use of
alcohol will be tolerated at any time. Should any hunter's action become an unreasonable risk to individuals, the
hunter may be immediately dismissed from the premises, and no money will be refunded. Should any hunter's
behavior become unruly, the hunter may be dismissed from the premises with no money refunded. Hunter agrees
to be proficient in the use of his/her weapon. No loaded guns are allowed in or around the camp area.
Hunting is our business, however, Midwest Whitetail Adventures, LLC, cannot guarantee the availability of the taking
of any game animal. We work diligently to produce game for the hunter and will hunt in areas where trophy game
animals have been previously taken, or in areas that have been pre-scouted. We do not have a guarantee against
conditions beyond our control, such as adverse weather, interference from other hunters, etc. and hunter accepts
these terms. We have a 140" minimum, any buck harvested below this minimum will result in a $1,000.00 personal
trophy fee. We abide by the laws of the states of operation and by industry-standard outfitting laws and practices.
Hunters are forbidden to shoot any animals that are not specified in their contract, unless given permission by the
guide. The hunter recognizes all risks which can arise during a hunt, waives any claims and holds harmless Midwest
Whitetail Adventures, LLC, its guides and employees. Any disputes which may arise shall be governed by the laws of,
and settled in the judicial system of the state of Nebraska.
I certify that I have read this contract and agree to abide by the terms of this contract.
Hunters Signature:

Date:

Representative for Midwest Whitetail Adventures, LLC.

Date:

DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE - ONLY TRANSFERABLE TO THE FOLLOWING YEARS HUNT

